ESL Registration
1. All courses have a requirement of C- or Greater to pass.
2. Students with a B- or higher at Midterm shall be permitted to register before courses end.
3. Progress shall be determined after Finals for students with a C+ or lower at Midterm.
4. D+ or lower must repeat.
5. ESL course registration strictly conducted through the ESL Administrator and Language Coordinator.

Optional: Pronunciation Workshop
- ESL Levels 3-5 are eligible
- Open to all mainstream Capital Community Students

Optional: Integrated III
- To be taken concurrently with the Pronunciation Workshop (Recommended)
- Can be taken independently (Summer)
- Can be taken Concurrently with ESL Level
- Only open to ESL Level 3 students

Financial Aid Workshops
Limited dates and times hosted by Financial Aid. *Registration is required.

Individual Financial Aid Counseling
Provided by appointment through the Educational Opportunity Center (TRiO).

ESL Program Course Map

Math courses may only be taken concurrently with an ESL Level.

Optional: Math Placement Test

Mainstream Courses

ESL 185 Foundations of Research
ESL 157A Oral Communication
ESL 147A Oral Communication
ESL 027 Oral Communication
ESL 017 Oral Communication

ESL 162 Writing and Reading
ESL 153A Writing and Reading
ESL 143 Writing and Reading
ESL 023 Writing and Reading
ESL 013 Writing and Reading

New Student Registration Process

ESL Placement Test
ESL Registration Session
New Student Orientation

Application Process

Application
State Immunization Policy
High School Diploma

*English Courses
1. A and A- in Level 5 are recommended for ENG 101.
2. B+, B, and B- are recommended for ENG 101P.
3. C+, C, and C- are recommended for ENG 095.
4. D+ or lower must repeat.

*This chart is only a guide. Final recommendations are determined by instructor.

ESL Academic Advising
ESL Levels 3-5
Individual advising is recommended. The ESL Administrator is the primary ESL advisor with the support of Full-Time ESL Staff.

ESL Levels 1-3
Advising will take place in the form of group registration workshops.

Note:
Levels 1 & 2: Student must only pursue ESL Coursework
Levels 3-5: Students may simultaneously pursue ESL and academic coursework.